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COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

LEVtVI.. TATE, Editor.

SSToomsljurg:

D E NOCUAThTkoMINAT IOX8.

rOH PRESIDENT!

Horn JoIiil 0, Breckinridge,
OF KENTUCKY.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT!

Gen. Joseph Lane,
or oheoon.

FOR MESIDENTi

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT!

HERSOHEL. V. JOHNSON,
OF. GEORGIA.

DEMOCRATIC STATU NOMIXATIOXS,

TOR GOVERNOR!

HENltY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
CUCTOAS AT

VAUX, GEO. M. KEIM.
DISTRICT ItrCTOftt.

1. Fntn. A. BinvFR, IX JniEPI! LAUMCft.
14. Isaac Recmiow,

3. Joi. Chockltt. 15. Georoe V. Jackso.i,
4. J. G. L.RIHI.E.R, 10. J. A. AllL,
5. G. VV. jACOtr, 17. J. II. DasNIR,
B. Cuarlei Kelly, 16. J. R. Crawford.
t. o. r. jitctt, IP. II. N. Lee,
e David Bcuall, 20. J. 0. Hon ELL,
0. J. L. LlflUTNtR. 31. N. r. Pettermak,

13. S. 8. Uarber. 2". Sakiel Marshall,
11. T. II. Walker. S3. William Cook,
IS. S. 8. WlSCIIESTtR, I. u. U. UAMLM,

23. Catlord Cuvitcn.
RESOLUTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC STATE EXE

CUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Crnfoundlr Impressed willi the Importance cf prompt,

vigorous ftnd cntriotic acllun on tho oart of th Demo.
critic State Committee, in order to avirt, IT possible, the
consequences uhich must inei itably result from the un.
happy division now existing In the ranks of the Demoe
racy in our State and nation, wc cordiully and honestly
recommend to the Democracy of the State that they unit
with heart and voice in the support of our excellent and
competent nominee for Governor, Henry D. Foster, and
that in all tlu local elections they act as one party, for-
giving and forgetting any differences that they may havo
entertained fcr tho Presidency; but with a view to a per
feet unity against the common I'lumy, wo recommend to
me ueumcracy ni rennsyivania 10 uniiu inur voies lor
President on the electoral ticket tVrmed at Reading on
the 1st day of March, lSto.on the follow log ba.is and un

tin That if said electoral ticket should be
--trs., people, and it shculd uppear, on nc. ruin- -

elected DV th, r--iS. nilirfr Plat... nf f h ITnim, h.
Ing the result of t&? nf rennsylvns-sl7n:3rrj- j-

easting tne entire vcit , Ior pnen 't.
Douglas and llerschcl V. JIUMmm, it would t them
President and Mco President over Messrs. Lincoln and
Hamlin, thau said electors shall be under obligation so
to cast said vota; ifnn the oth-- r hand it should appear
that eaid voto would not elect Mcsrr. Douglas and John
son. but would elut John C. Crechinrirtgo and Joseph
Lana President a id VlcePrendent over Meisrs. Lincoln
and Hamlin, then slid vote shall be caht lVr them: and
in case the united votu of Pennsylvania would not elect
either of these ticket, then the electors may dltfdeit
between them according to their own judgment of what
would bs the best fcr the country and .the Democratic
party-ti- io basis of this united action being that it lathe
first and highest duty of all Democrats, however they
may diff.'r about men and minor points of principle or
policy, to uniu against a common enemy, and to avert,
if possible, tha greatest calamity that could befall tho
country, tho election of a Clack Republican President;
and further, tha Chairman cf this Committee is hereby
Authorized to correspond w ith the several electors in tho
State, and rbtain from each of said electors his written
pledge, within thirty days from this date, that hs will
faithfully carry out the object of this resolution.

smsems"' ...aq3BrjpaSHJBSig.TisrnMirti

Tho Democratic State Executive
Committee.

T Ih.i meetlnecf the State Committee on the 2nd inst..
J it was resolved that the next mcetms be held at
Crtason. at the call rf the Chairman. In pursuance
thereof, the members cf the Committee will assemble at
rRismji, onThurslay, theft'.i day f August. Ic(0. at 3
o'clock. P. M. As business of great importance will be
laid before the committee, tt is earnestly ncpen tnat ev
cry member w ill be present.

Dcmicralic papers will pirns ropy.
WILLI A VI II. WELSH.

July SO, 1EC0. Cteirni.
pjrfEfrrninrnrrmTr" "' ' " " """ '" - "7

Candidate for Senator.

Morrison E. Jackson, E-q- ., of tho
Borough of Berwick, has been named in
political circles, as the Democratio Candi
dato of Columbia county, for tho position
of State Senator. Wo most heartily con

cur with tho Democracy of Columbia in
this recommendation, knowing Mr. Jack
son to Jbe eminently qualified for that high
station visgally, morally and politically
and should rejojeu to see mm nominated,
which woujd do equivalent to his election.

Mr. J. is a gentleman of largo Legislative

experience, Etanding high in the commun-

ities at homo and abroad' where bo is

known,, and wo bavo no doubt his merits

will be duly appreciated by the sterling- -

democracy of old Columbio.

Our Agricultuial Products- -

The present year promises t bo ono of;

tbo most plenteous harvest. The crops
have escaped: even tho usual drouths, and
there is a prwpect of great prosperity.
Tho wheat and corn crops of tho West aro
represented as being moro than ordinarily
promising in then returns, and tho pros
ent activity in transportation shows that the
agricultural products of tho United States

for the present year will be largely inercas.

ed. This increased, yield, it is beliovcd,

will find a ready market. Tho Spring in
England,acoording to tho New York A'tus
has been singularly unpropitious and back
ward. It is estimated that tho deficiency
will amount to over 3o,000,000 bushels of
cereals in that country. On the continent
tho prevalence of cold rains in tho com-

mencement of the season has diminished

tho crops, and there i3 likely to bo nothing
to sparo beyond the demands of homo con

sumption, and raoBt probably a serious do

ficienov will exist, creating a demand for

foreign supplies.
This fctato of things will enablo tho

country to pay off its icdobtednss, revive
trado and stimulato all tho branches of
manufacturing industry. Tho farming in-

terest, tho great foundation of national
wealth, reacts upon erery department of
production when a union of abundant
crops and a good market takes placo,busi-ne- s

is profitable and general prosperity-follows- .

Until now the growing interests
havo been highly favored, and they will'

havo no reason to complain if tho antici-

pations of iho present be fulfilled in

Tiib Eolipse.
Tho cclipsu of tho 6uu on tho letli inst..

was, witnessed by thousands
and, tho spectacle Jvhlcli once, by tho

was regarded as a token of by it Gen. Jackson was nominated for
soma great ovent or calamity, is now ga-- j President, and Martin Van BurtEN for
zed upon" in admiration of the truth ofjVico President. It was established for
science, which has demonstrated that tho
whole solar system is governed by laws so

exact and so regular, tiiat man can point
'

out tho position of tho heavenly bodies,
calculate their revolution, measuro their
distances, and survey tho paths in which
they run. How much moro satisfactory,
to tho mind of tho student, is tho knowl-

edge of tho fact that tho laws of tho uni-

verse aro governed and controlled by a
Great creative mind, who has been to

precise in His purposes, that the wbolo

solar system moves with a regularity true
as God Limself. No event transpires

tho heavenly bodies but is in strict
accordance with tho iinnratablo laws of
tho Divino mind.

Sco how tho astronomer has mado all
theso things plain ; take, for an example,
this solar eclipse ho traces it from tho

dawn of timo until its wane shall cloic tho

period of its turn on the earth, to return
only again if tho earth ehall ex'i3t after
an absence of twelve thousand four hun
dred and ninety-tw- o years 1

Histori' of the EcursE. Tho firtt
appearaiieo of this eclipso sinco the crea-
tion of tho world (according to sacred
chronology) was in the year A. D. 958,
Deo, 8, old style, at 10 o'clock 50m. fore-

noon, when tho moon's pcnunbra just
came iu contact with the cartlt at tho
south polo; has appeared every uine-tee- nlh

year sinco, and at each return tho
moon's shadow passed across tho earth
from west to cost a littlo further to the
north at each return, until the year It) 14,
March 8, 0. S., when the center of tho
moon's shadow passed a littlo to the north
of tho earth's center (tho moon being 14
min. 4(3 sec. from her descending node,
which was its USth perodical return). It
has continued to appear every nineteenth
year sinco 1644, until this eclipse, which
is its uist pcnodioaljeturn. Its nest ap

. ....ill t.- - :.. icj- -j T..i. oi, .i
fuuauatu mil uu in 1010, uuiv at o
o'clock U3 min. iu tho morning, irivNiblo
in the United States. It will alto appear
again iu 1890, August U. It will continue
to appear every nineteenth year until the-yea-

S374, April M,r whcii tlltTmoons
shadow willjr',. ...,. .....
Asotin Polo, which will be its 76th pero I

ical and last appearance, until tho expi-

ration of 12,40vi years, when it will como
on agaiu at the South Pole, and go through
a similar course, luc velocity ot tho
moon's shadow acro.is tho earth during
mo cciipsa wilt ou auoui i , odu nines an
hour, or four times the vocity of a cannon
ball.

n5T The Damocrasy of Columbia coun
ty is in a bad way. This county has ever
been tho strong hold of Democratic prin
ciples, and has always been distinguished
for its adheranco to paity usam;. But
unfortunately for its consistency, there
seems now to bo a difpoition to rebel a-- 1

gainst the regular nominations. Col.
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entire ignorance of the
author in reference the politics Co- -

lumbia The Democracy of this
county is not "in x bad way," but strong,
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and daring

refusing
things

n ltimO , VOUthtnl nfj D

(latrtlr, that we aro competent man- -

ago our own business. aro, liko all
National Democrats, Breckin- -

ridoe and Lane, leaving vote

thoy may and
wo announced fince,'
when wo the name of Gen.
a t Tlir,,.-T.'T- f tnrtv.ui, v.

er. n.o.i .!..lu. v,Suv u,Uu.u.
the tho Dcmo.

rral. trim lihpr.il nrtiirsr riNnlASCA. IKa

fwt-r,r- ffiWDn,ml..mn tt,,,
tion of untrv. can. .nrrifi
f or rlnrcn

the flnr. of Boutins A- - Johnson.

m . .
HIE 0TATI5S OENATE. 1 UO

wrin.rt rTnirr, Iflltl nnrt

places to filled by
their arc Fitzpat -

,li-.rn,l,- .,. f a !,...
Gwin. of California: Foster of .

cut ; Florida ; Iverson, Gcor- -

: Fitch,
dianat of
Kentucky; Slidcll, Pcarco,

; Missouri j

Hampshire j Seward
Carolina ; Pugh,

Ohio: Lane, of Oregon ; Bislcr,of Penu- -

Hammond, North ;

and Durkce, of
7 Republicans

1

Tho Two-Third- s Rule.

superstitious,

Tho thirds rule was adopted by tho
Democratic National in

says tho Lancustcr Intelligencer and

tho purposo protecting tho certain Dem -

ocratio States having obnoxious can- -

didatcs forced upon them tho delegates
Oppositions States who might nossi- -

bly control a baro majority tho Convcn -

tion. Tho rule has adhered to in about the action tho Central Commit
every instanco ninco then, until thoprcseut.tce, and says thoy havo ".usumcd to
tune. In 1841,3Ir. Vanduuen a do- -
cided majority tho Convention from

but, failing obtain tho requisite
two thirds, ho was defeated ,and Mr.
received tho nomination and was elected.

Tl.rt n.,....:.. l.t-.- 1

at Charleston, also adopted rule, and
doclared that votes (two a
iun uuuvuiiiiuii ut ouuj tveru necessary 10

make ft This rule was not
poaled at subicquont stage of tho

vention, cither at Charleston or Baltimore
eotiscquontly no candidate not receiving

that number of votes can be said to havo
been regularly nominated- - Iu portion
of tho Convention which remained in ses-

sion, which nominated Mr. Douglas,
there appear have been only 104$ votes
all including some twenty or more,
piincipally from Southern States, who
admitted to scats to the exclusion tho
regularly elected delegates those
States, Tho highest number votes

Mr. Douglas appears to ob-

tained at any timo, was 181 J being 20J
less thaj tho required number under the
two thirds oven admitting tho legiti-

macy all tho votes cast.
sceeding portion tho Convention,

which met at tho Instituto,num-berc- d

but full votes, all'of which were
cast for Mr. liitF.aKiMUDUK on tho second

ballot. The Stato Carolina was
not represented in Convention at
Baltimore. tho first Convention twenty
Sis Atatoi wnri ri'iirrnnf.pil.r , tn... whnl nr -in

tbo time of the nomination ; and
in tho second Convc!itioi,.,l,t.'iYrntM.J')TO
?te-S9rV;!'.0Vi- Gr'paitially reprcsen-tod- .

The above statistics wo have taken from

tho record. Tho facts, thoy appear,
clearly show that, the two-thir-

rula, adopted tho balloting com-

menced, neither tho Democratic candi-

dates for thu Presidency now beforo the
peopl0 cau ay caim to a rrgu'ar norni- -

nation, as nominations have heretofore
been made. Mr. Dougl.u
to it,but still does not quite reach tho stan-

dard recognised by eight consecutive Na
tional Conventions, including the recent

;ono lieW fir:it at Charleston and then at
t,,: tr , , . , ... i" V ; V'"''
undiluted majority of two ot the
regularly elected delegates ot thi Uouveu- -

RtDQE, wo know of no better plan of

"""doe, uicnto carry out, fairly and

honostly, tho of tho Stato
Committc by voting the same

electoral ticket. By doing, Doug- -

viti accuru mc vow 01 too oiaw, un
can bo mado availablo for him ; other

. ,'
cou" must necessity, result in giving
tho electoral of Pennsylvania to Lin- -

late, tho editor of principal newspa- - tion or had tho been repealed before
in' is Deputy U. S. th0 nomination made, then it would

shal, and busy taking tho and ho hav0 Lcon t,,e boundon dut ofbeing impressed great doubts about the
of the nomination of Douglas,' ocra(' (no matter what his personal objec.

also greatly prepossessed iu of tions may bo) to yield hearty
James Buchanan's administration, that zealous support a- - it is, Democrats arc
never did him harm, ho of course is to prefer him or Mr. Breckis- -

marvelous inconsistency, ho' hoists j operation by which to keep the party
head both tho names of Douglas and gtthcr iu Pennsylvania, whatever may

Johnson, and Brcckinridgo Lane, as the cotidition f clscnhero, than
it he was not sure which was tho best f.Twr
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IT I nSTPH nri all nr. nu
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t r-- jonnrltHntna . ,n rrnnA f,l, firt..v-- , w.., .u jjww.
far as we the power ability, the

and honorablo recommendation of tho
Statu If any course

(

could be attended with better, or as
good results, would cheerfully adopt it.
Wo aro actuated bolcly this by
an honest harmonize consol- -

... ..1 1 .1.iuuiu iuu uuiiv, uuu save otato irom
i. ...

SU1g mio tno
moro,

,,
U0T V THE WRONO

Northampton the
Whicl last Week,

havinS tho Douglas flag,
us with tho ofBreck- -

'inridt-- o and suhstiti.ud fr tnn fnrm.
. '

crtioKct. ino says that ho was

WroDS his Snds-that- !

and
"re tor Breckinridge, and accedes to
tbo ,vishc,i of tll0i0 whom ho dorivcs
'"3 Wn- - io not look

r Douglas s chances tho (krman
, POP"'"1'0" Aortliainpton.

Gen. Lane York for
week. It is that upwards

of hundred cards wcro left at his
rooms on Sunday morning was
out, cmbracioir merchants. Professional

men, &c. Among them were several com.
panions arnvs Mexico. A delegation

Texas, from Vircmia. called !

on the afternoon

A Disorganizor.
Luzerne Union, tho organ of H.

B. Wright, tho man who changed his
position on the Presidential nuestion. when

Charleston, in order togcton
'
what ho thought would be tho strong side ;

land who, his public conversations in
' Philadelphia, amount to anything, 1:

.rather sorrv did it. come? out in its
last iisuo strongly favor of by
tho Douglas tho Democratic

' fold. In fact, it to rather mid

ternuno who was tbo regular, nominco of

party for the high of
President and Vice President of tbo Uni
ted States j" which is rather a hasty as -

sertioii, considering fact that tho
lnnMM!o.., passed tho l..i!... !..

tion, simply becauso they were unable, or
did not choose take tho responsibility,

.ui usauniujj was ino regular nonn
nee.' Our seceding friend further :

" Or, U moro thev
assumed to demand pledges of tho

,.'State Electorsto voto for disunion, disor -

ganizing, bogus for these high
ir.,.,. .I" . I. ! . .1. .iwiu.ca niiiuit i luLiici oiuriiiiig, aun

somewhat candid, na frnm umnn
a friend of Douglas, when wo consider:that the resolution of tho Stato Committee
provides tJiat, tit a certain contingency,
tho Electors must cast tho voto of tho
Stato for Stephen A. Douclas and -

schcl V. Johuson. cnc3,accordingto tho
Union, Mr. Douglas be a- -

mong " tho disunion, disorganizing, bogus
candidates." But while our dis
friend is so much opposed tho proceed- -

ingsofthc Committee
ofthohtatc, ho seems very well content
that a member of the A'nlionnl Doughs
Committee which has no right to inter- -

fero in our affairs, and forestall the
action of tho Committco who were
ted by the Reading Convention the
express purpose ol the affair.? of

Democratic endorsed
principle recommend

Republican

Clearfield Republican Clearfield

appoiu-- 1 "cram, ajne

L .no1. ,L Lancaster

the the should " demand Carlisle
pledges of the Stato Electors" to vote for IteMonlJjZMXluT "

Douglas. And, iu tho event of " U.ircT'i'Ilrt3 of
' ,'"",""""": Grecu-bur- t' Democrat

to so pledge thcmsolvcs, depose Democrat,
thcni from offices, appoint Doug- - Monroo Democrat,

Electors iu places. Lcnisburg Cliiouich-- ,

It a indeed, for a Juniata Dcmosrat,
single member of a Committee, which n' I)i'"10.Crnt'

Dempcrat,
not pretend to represent the JMIufonte Watcliman.

paity of thi Union, to como Centre Bcraichter.

as also in......endangering tho election.....Th?y admitted to in the- -
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beforo our Electoral ticket and
lent hands unon it ! a ni..inli,.r nf n

Ted:nl Metropolis, which .i.ncM.t- -

blinbed, principally, purpose of
distributing documents, to come
into croat nf

interfere with the organization ofthc
ocratio By whoso docs

J, Halueman,
the of as mo- -

-

pounded by Maj. Breckinridge claim
right to an Electoral ticket, as a
substitute for ono has already

us, by the unanimous voice of
tho Pennsylvania Democracy, speaking

the Reading ? Car-
bon Demicrai.

Regularity (?) of tiik
Convention. Tho Frout Street Theater

are laboring most dilliwntlv
ia j

and noisily to people believe that
they are tho autntessener. of rumilnr.- - n
ity. Ou all occasions they parade

all
cbes, manifestoes publication, cVcry

description, the constantly recurring rc- -

futn m ; vc aro lac onlr regular i)imni.
all others arc hocus."

Facts speak louder
are tho in rccard to these rec- -

...a a. .In. n.I.. F T

J? IVA' 7 8" ,

ror aJ,",ss"n of ,bstc,
.....! f .1 Tiuu lupicsciiiauvca 01 iuu iremocracy ot

that State. But, still, so was
love of the Douclas faction for tl,n

that, after they were them- -

selves to bogusizr tho spurious
gation Gsorgia, and after Senator
Fitzpairick had refused to accept
nomination for Presidency, they..... . . .
seiccteu tuo .nr. hnl V.l
t , .....
Jonnson 01 tlio delegation all par -

had rejected, as next for '

tho second place on ticket, ho is
now tne with Jtr. '

Douglas of this regular Democracy.
anything be more transparently nonsensi
cal tho assumption of
.1. . r . ... .1 .. . ....... I

"BU 01 l"us0 wnirovcriiDio

b oi-- Jacoh S. IIaudkv. Af.
tcr the execution of this wayward

at Belvidcrc, on Oth instant, his
remains to tho of Us
parents, west of Blairs-- 1

town, arriving about (1 P.
M. On afternoon, tho body-wa- s

resting place ou
farm of Mr. Harden. Tbo bo

longing to which contained
his and other effects, was
removed by his brother tho jail at

on tho dav nrcvinus tn tlm v.
'edition, Auionj; posthumous remains
is a carefully littlo
'? tho of a." admonitory legaey to

the
"

writer "and ma
, .m.4 tt,X

Dying Confession of S,

A Joint Electoral Ticket
of tlio Press lu I'cnn-sjlv.m- ln.

Wo arc gratified to eeo that most of the

Journals havo tho

of united action, as

cd by the Stato Committco at their lato
meeting. havo no that beforo

long the union measures will be heartily
embraced by all true Journals,

as will result in tho defeat of tho

Black

oumy

party iu btate

Mention
their and

their
would

docs A.V.nt0

one half
Democratic

party

which

young

about

doubt

election of Lincoln to
But no was adoption

. 1 .1 II .1

' ci
or

conduct deed s -- hslf!

list comprises tho

of tho Pennsylvania Journals, Doug -

and Drcekinridge, arc iu favor of
. !- -. fi.-1-.- .i iri.i,.. 'ni .!..!,. las

if

less many others which we

learned of.
t city
i NTolInnl I'Vuiuiir Arime.. '

j1'1'1'1, '

Q .Ue
Adler Reading uo do
Juniata Register, Juniata do

Sentinel, Northampton do

Jf3to" rSu do
'Danvillo Intelligencer, Montour do
1)omocrntio Standard, Schuylkill

'Norristown Rcgi.-te- r, Montgomery do
rn......... do

I Democrat, Mifflin do
WewocMtlo Standard, Bucks do

Democratic bcnuntl, Cambria
. Th(J Mountaill ti do
Selin's Grovo Times, Snyder do

, Columbia Democrat,
' Berwick it

Nor,h ii do?,l!!r f,tho
Observer, Erio do

L.banon A(jverlistr) Lebanon
Upland Union, Delaware
Sullivan Sullivan do
York York do

County Press, ii do

.Patriot and Union, Harrisburg
Gfitt bu r,r Compiler, do

Butler Herald, Butler
Carbon Carbon do

do
do
do

Carli-l- c Cumberland dp
do

Bedford do
I'ayett.' do
Westmoreland do
Susiiuehanna do
Monrou Jo
Union do

.luniata iln
Lehigh do

t o

Centrn .1..

do do

Wnshington Kxamiiier, Vashiti!;lun
Crawford Democrat, Orawford do
Clarion Democrat, Clarion do

MoKctui uo

Tl0ga I lOIKl do

Veiiant'O Spectator, Venango 10
Brunch Democrat, ....

Noithampton Cor. Nui thampton do

Sna Huntingdon
do

Republican. l.ehich
Lanca-te- r Democrat, L'tue.i-te- r

Pottsvillv Jefi'. Den . Schuylkill
Johnstown Democrat, do

Co. Express Bucks do

Another Secession Movemen- t.-
Wcccit stated that J. Hi do- -

" '"u su,s,u ' '
il. Vi: T.. - , . ...

Honcsdalo ll'ruhl, has issued a call for a
n,a!,s meeting or convention at Harrisburg
0,1 t,ie 'v o

l ticket." We have not seen tl.c

ca" any ot our dcmoeratie exchanges,
still su -pnose one is made. Tho movement....
is wrong, and what thu Republican

pspa" avo been urging. It will

he ty Uvo tickets, and
cans the President. It is .secession, or

dou iroin uic pany uiasua, ami is a
tile i.nd suicidal movement. present
electors nominated at

time the Governor and National del -

cgates were nominated, no set of men '

. . . .,,.il.n,,,,.-- , inm fi. n,,i,,,fi, tlli.ir.." ."T .7 Z '
i. .i m c ,

'imrea- -

n,, .. , .
iuoso wno oppose mem, or tavor a new

'

Ticket, are bolters better known these
davs as scceders. Thev urn nriimr nt.
side nf the old party, and indirectly aid

common enemy. Hold on gentle
men, before you are past political redemp

....
,. - ....
ULONIHN s Jjoi.ly. lhn N a.rnr.i,r . ..... :.. .o- --

Aw4 thus sketches lilondm s perlorm -
on Fourth: " Havitu' secured

his balancing aud fastened tho two
, ..cnas ot a somo utty teet apart to l.is

main cable, tho rope hanging some twenty
or thirty feet below, ho descended to the
center his slack where, this

... ..1 it.. f iu.reai., no pcriormcu will, as much
apparent uncoucera as though in a tlica- -

ter. v ith straps around l.is ankles ho
suspended thus hanging two or
three feet below tho rope. Ho
also stood up, as sonietimos venture
to do in a swing-t- his latter feat being to
all tho most dangerous,
for was a mere swing aud very
unstoady. He also whirled himself heels

somo fifteen or twenty times,
about as fast as a spinner would turn her

wheel. Peonlai their hrntli in

utter au.azciuent at recklessness, lie
ran up hand over to tho main cable,
wbcrobohung by &c.t Ho then
proceeded to tho Canada fido, occupying
altogether in this insane only
twerrty-on- a minntus."

The Right Talk.
Tho Clinton Dtmoaat, a warm Doug-

las paper, edited by Mr. Diffembach, tho
talented Deputy of tha Conn
monwealth uudcr Governor
nobly tpcaks in favor of tho compromiso

recommended by tho Stato Committee :

tho 2d inst,, the Democratic Stato
Executive Committco met at Philadelphia,
and, much discussion, with great
unanimity, agreed that Democratic
J'JIcctors, it successful, snouiu voto ior
.Tiiilm Dnnrrlns if llioir vntps would elect
,;,,, but j,, 0!l30 oy woui,l not to

'vote for Major Drcekinridge; if votes
would elect neither, then to vote for either

pleased. Tins was a
4..!- - nnn nml if in litf rtnnriln

w!th sonic of would pro- -

tho
deucy. sooner the

l... !-

ing

tion.

rope

even

rope

auuouuccu iiiuii iuu uu nicii
ally, tho Philadelphia 2'iess, setup a
meiidous cry against it. They
gainst it b ecausc they in it destruction
to themselves, as to it
clearly carry the State lor Douglas and
Poster, and thus defeat Lincoln Cur-d- o

tin. Iu ad lition to these, too, there arc
some Democrats, who in their zeal to sup-d- o

tho regular nominee, to tho exclusion
of all others, oppose the compromise bci
cause they arc to compromise,

is now bciug to get up
another Electoral ticket, through tho
htruniciitality of a National Executive
Committee. Tho member of that body
from this State K. J. Ualdeinan is busi-d- o

ly engaged iu endeavors to eflcct n disor-d- o

ganization by tho formation another
1'jlcetoral ticket. Anil for earthly
practical purpose? Nearly all the pros-d- o

cut Electors, perhaps all) are sup-d- o

porting the election of Mr. Douglas as the
regular nominee of the and if they
aro elected thoy will vote for him, unless
they cannot lut cm elect Breck-iuiidg-

What is the net' ticket to do
dillerent from o.'lly ffr Dsi'g-d- o

las. what chalice will they havo to
vote for him if they run thu rcgu-d-

lar nominations made at reading, thus
diido party ? Not any more thau
though they women. is it not
palpable that the only u fleet of this move
UK'Ut i.s to throw thu Statu for Lincoln ?

undoubtedly.
This movement ii madu on thu ground

of devotion to ci t.iin peculiar doo- -

of Julgu Doula'. the
resentative ot National Coinniittcu
tins btatu do it tor sucli reasons! tie has
oppose thu doctrine tor two ycaiM past
.ritlt...............M.. .il.i ,t, lu. n.tJiAJ.ni rlnri,,. -v 1.,,v.. , ""oa 1 which tune he claimed to bu devoUe
o 1 ueh.inau and was A f.inuli.tr

r.i. ,i.i; : , v.i,:..- -

""
During tins,

too, he was tlistiupuijli- -

til lor the bittuin:-s- , vilcnose, '
dr ami vulijaiity 'ot his alms

n

. .
.lud'.'u inimlas l.'.admi; tnends in this
statu, iiiroiign ttif ot tl.c ;w.
,bn I'alrnt ,t..d ot which lie

was then editor and proprietor.
, ','ll'''u
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Uuppoit nom
bv tl.cm. without the

course of the Columbia Democrat, in ' ' "1eits, ..us- - , n. Hl-o- m Andrnw
hoisting to its mast is Stato Legislature-- , and Of-- and excluded tho regularly chosen when duly appoint leder, John lirkl"
one admiro. say raise Wo hope our Democratic friends delegates thoso States. They Stato Committee, and then for jV('o( Ricliaid Stiles Wm Apple-color- s

or noue. Gazette. who prefer Mr. Douolas, and his to the bogus delegation from Gcor. cause for obey the wishes of K. Krickbaum,' '

Wo tho abovo and ex- - will ponder well these gia but even Richmond his fol- - the majority of democrats in the Stato. JJeavtr Mo.ics Schlicher, Samuel John-tract-

frani tho Atlas and Gazelle, for boforo tako a which iuovita- - lowers in tbo delegation could The present electors will pledge so"' I'ratik S. Shuman.
tho pursoso of also exposing the stupidity bly result in bis defeat. not consent this, aud they therefore, 8eI";'e'i do tllij and nothing more is re- - Du.'vi.e p''IIlu,I'0U
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0" y '.MV ft.in the State whom he not intuit through
Ins enltimiis nut otilr the crosnc-- ot
hi by charging

tlio gi;tve,f t riiucj against llicm

f eoiii'.--s fnrwaid and asks that the
tiaitv ma In- - nt.idid, Doiiclas,
Gen. I'ns. r. all th.- - Democi.itic nouiiii'oos. j

and ihi.par-yil.idt.-
. legated, u. to

llltl lU.iir till! UIil, liUUUI IllIU IUU iril"y.1'.
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1 l ' " J"; Oh A 1' EH

liNUIOl IV h
MK.N 10 GIVE THE VOTH OF

' W . W r IIAVl

... . ..
Us Jci jn-ti- y towards all even

'j?' t0 i"dlli;u thnt end. Succtst U

nX7lu at
a.11 haartls.

feimtlillf CS (if Vigilance,
T, f , . , .. . ,

,. . , ,
. ,, . ?' .'tor tie co.uiuir cttuiiaitrn. it. (:niiiinit!i' O I

wu,,'

remt. Tr 'miii, m-iit- uou,
.""""'' Oeorg(! Manhart, Peter

".u'. ocpn ucarhart.
Coucr Andrew F

buch, Henry I). Kuorr.
Co.vjn-jlwmV- . R. Wohlfarth, Benja -

nun Lindermoot, D.miel T. McKiernau.
rUliiiigcrtck D. IIlueiicury, ueury,,r

Bitteubender, Gco...M. Howell.
.. i ....

iveuucn iv.iiittIo William
.i. ,

c..st.., cAuiuci i.oiirinan.
Grtenwool Andrew.1. Albertson John'Leggott, Nicholas Kindt.

of H'os. J. Vai.der.lico, Frank
MeBridu. Win II SI,n,-i- -

' f f ,, ,X
,

C""
Jr.UmYocun,
Lih'usi William B. Goodmau John'i'ejgcr, Jr., Reuben Fahrint'cr.
lffiv,in A II , T ,

uuiwy uacoo
Domott, John Fruit

M !..!..,. I n T

niony, William T. Sl.u.uan.
Montour Evan Wellivor John G.

Quick, Joseph
A'j"'" Charles II, Hess, Jacob Yoho,

ffl'iSi.liam "O""':""MordalJi j
Orange Alfred Howell, William Fritz,

Abuer Welsh.
' a0'" Albert Hunter, Benjamin
tcrstceu. Jolm

, Roaimgcrek$l chadi..., . , Daniel
ucaruari, uavut tlowi

aN'cuM Joseph Lilly. Philin T. Ifart,
man, II. W.

Hugarloaf Josiah It. Fritz, Alinas
Cok, William B. Petcrman.

By order of tho Committee.
DAVID LOWENBERG,

'

Chairman

Letter of Vltttt,
HiLLsnoito' , N. n., June 89, isoo, "My Dear Sir s Your letter fro-- BaJ.

timoro directed to me at Now Vork and for --

warded thence to Concord, has at last
reached mo hero and I will not lay it asij9 '
without saying a word in reply. Your re.
joction as a dclegato in my judgment
u clear violation of right,hx. it must liatj
gratified your friends on tho spot, as it has
me sinco, to observe that tho wrong cer. I

petrated in your exclusion was not more j
palpable than your vindication of sound
priuciples and of your claims ts a seat was
conclusive and triumphant.

It was vain to hope ior harmony after fi

tho action of the maiorltyupon tho renort
of tho committee ou credentials. It could
hardly have failed fo be understood getJ.
orally, that such action must teiminato tho
existence of the Convention as a body rep. T

resenting tbo Democracy of tho Union, anj
eventuato in the present condition of tho c
powerful and patriotic organization, whiah
has so long upheld equal right, and 1

vindicated in peace aud war tha common
honor of these confederated States. Thsro b
has been, iu fact, ?io nominalhn marie m j,

cnhformilij with the tslobliihed and rec-

ognized itsnjits of that organization, and '
hcuco sound and faithful men will find

nothing in tho proceedings, sd far as tk. t

nominees are concerned, to bind their par. "

ty fealty. Under these circumstances, it 1

would gratify me exceedingly if our friends I
in all sections of the land could unite earn-

estly and cordially iu tho support of Mr
lirecKinriugo auu ucn. ianc, anu time
ensure for our cause signal victory j but
thii cannot even bu hoped for. What then
is to bo dono with a result so repugnant
to our wishes ? It is of los.s consequcucH
t'j discuss who were right and who wrong
upon the question of membership iu th;
Convention, than it is to determine haw

tho Democratic party, which united is iu.

wnciblc, can avert the calamity of an ir-

reconcilable breach. Ifdivision is at pres-

ent ineitable, it may bu well to inquim
whether it be permanent. Is devotion to

principle, to tho tqual rights of thu States
aud to the integrity of the Union, bo

'aciiticud to any object of personal ainbi
tion, or, whit is if posriblo, to tin
blind control of p.isvion, of which we haw
already too much Have tha doctrinei
and of actional fanaticism which
culminated last year in the armed invasion
of .i-t- Statu with tho avowed pen
of exciting insurrection ,ccaied to be dan-

gerous? Where is the evidence of eliaiijj.i

in thu direction of sounder and more con
wrvative opinion I do not poiceive it.
It octtaitm i.s not to bu touiul intlio want

.. f cu,lcert '
. parent among

.
tho great

body ol our countrymen who are opposed
, ,l0 piil,cipIu., allj policy cf which Mr.

JjlJlco)n M1,,'Mt, H.imUn avo ow th(! rtfp.
rtajnt.itivo nx'ii.

mMl) is W0lllJ hl3 cn.,Mtl wcak,laMl,

i.l.. it ,Mf tVvi lh. il.rlit iiifn il iv.rlllsUillaat VJlVifc lUk VI4W sfu) lltviu HVl

thi'f wi.idom nor courajru in turiiitii; fiotn
... .u c ,i, li,l,II.ldJ

Lojl.t om. , aml daug,rt which
itir couutrv. The only manly

i on which to act is "Things are bad
and liniv bu wor.su. but with tho blej.iK
of God w'2 will try to make tlium
At all iivcntsit is uo tunc lor elimination
and rucriiu'uatiun among tho.--o who ex- -
psct luiuiiftcr to need and to havo Oieh
ll. I ..ft!, ..tlio," Tl pomiwa!. T'v.1,1

,, ., ....., i,i,. ,i, ,i
to bj ( i,attroU!) t0 the lut m

lie who a dilTercnt view and tut.
N Hi ....... , ..1 ntn !.. nif ntLiU'JU 11 n 1 i tl Villi. Itl.l b ' iHlVJ) ui

porarily

his place iu ranks of those whose opin
ions and action hivo beeniu direct nntag- -

oniaiu with lit j own. I am not without

. ,
preterenco ol the individual nomiuoes, bu
with a satisfactory understanding m to the

In ",lu endes that
' their example niay be followed bv other

and thus soim-tlim- Into uuniumi- -
ty be yet seemed. Should u policy liki
this, at once conciliatory and just, be pur-

sued, we may well be animated by friili
hope and confidence.

I expect to bo in Boston next week,
when wo can interchange thoughts more
fully and satisfactorily than it is pos.iblc
to do by letter. In the meantime, if you
sec the editors of tho Post ("especially t ol.

Grecne)will you express to them thanks
for the well considered, ablo, and dispas-
sionate article in which they grappled
with emergency of a diviled National
Convention, and for characteristic
promptitude with which they a

1 '
1 .7i7tMvw.

pie time for rulluction will fully ju-tif-

Very truly, your lnend
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

Hon. B. F. Hallett, Boston, Mass.

M iss Dohetha L. Dix. The rievr
ripJ,

IIJIIKl Times thus describes this emi

nent lady, of whom we have elsewhere no-

ticed as having visited our borough, last

week :

In person, Miss Dix is rather above the
medium has a deep blue eye, dark
hair, and a countenance expressive not on-

ly of bouiguity, goodness aud gcntlenesJ,
but of unfaltering firmness and perscver-enc- c.

Her manners aro bland and win-

ning, and conversation easy aud unos-
tentatious.

Like Him, whoso life she aims to imitate
this noble woman "goes jboxit doing gou.l."
In a wilderness of thorns she has planted
tho rotes of hope ; and to many a sorrow-
ing soul sho has brought tho balm of con-

solation and "tho oil of joy.'' While tlu
memory of tho Wall street money-monge-

aud tho selfish worldling shall be forgotten-o- r

remembered only with sorrow, tbo

"righteous," and thoso who live to bless

their fellow man, "shall bo held iu ever-

lasting remembrance.''
"In Ihe world's wide add ofbaMlr.

lit llic bivouac M" lifd
Ui not liku dumb ilrivi'ii caule - 4

ahvro lu die sirif. '

And thus in "the' holly war" of truth
and righteousness in tho strife for all

that is noble and just and magnanimous
do such souls as a howard, a Hopper,
Fry, n Dix, engage leaving in walso

not tho smoke of carnaco or tho waitings
I of anguish, as in the case of tho Bangui ov

" rJ ass0 rc.:.Lts bv utt-.in- sentiments to bo
! hi nded"PPd by plai,lei, q.ulilicd, iiled, unlesi

such dull of he ., icady'at thu
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